Food and Drink
TASTE OF MULL: Here at the Taste of Mull, we pride
ourselves on the quality of our takeaway food, we
sell locally produced burgers, traditional ﬁsh and
chips and a variety of home cooked specials. Food
is cooked to order for freshness and is popular with
both locals and tourists.
Details of the current menu and opening times are
always on our facebook page: The Taste of Mull, or
you can contact us on phone number 07733 537806
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MULL AND IONA COMMUNITY FRIDGE
A simple solution to wasting less, through the sharing of good quality
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MACGOCHANS PUB AND KITCHEN:
is located on the harbour overlooking
the iconic Tobermory Bay.
Enjoy some of Mull’s local produce
including Isle of Mull Scallops,
Glengorm Beef and Tobermory Fish Co
Smoked Salmon.
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DID YOU KNOW?
Seldom seen, the seas around the Isle of Mull are rich in molluscs and
crustaceans. These creatures are an important part of the marine food chain
and provide pubs and restaurants with a wealth of tasty seafood for locals and
visitors to enjoy. Scallops that are harvested in an ethically responsible manner
are, perhaps, the meal to have to sample the taste of Mull.
Many of Mull’s best restaurants, specialise in providing their customers with a
wide selection of locally sourced sea food.
AN TOBAR :
We present over 50 events a year across live
music, visual arts, crafts, dance, ﬁlm, literature
and comedy from our home on Mull, and we
have a friendly veggie café serving delicious
snacks and drinks.
We also commission and develop new work.
Tel: 01688 302211.
www.comar.co.uk
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Showcasing a dual level restaurant area
with large outdoor terrace and balcony
with the best views over the bay.

For all booking enquiries call 01688 302350
or email: macgochans@outlook.com.
Photo credit to ‘A bin man’s view of Mull & Iona’
AM BIRLINN: Purpose built restaurant between
Dervaig and Calgary serving excellent local
produce and doorstep seafood in a relaxed,
sociable atmosphere by warm and friendly staﬀ.
Wide range old and new world wines, local
whiskies and ales.
Booking recommended.
Tel: 01688 400619.
www.ambirlinn.com

CHRONICLE CRAFTS & BAKES:
“Pyrography” - the Art of decorating items
with a heated object. Hand crafted Souvenirs,
gifts & keepsakes, personalised on request.
For sale at all Producers & Craft markets.
Commissions’ taken.
Visit my Facebook page to see more.
Based in Craignure.
Helen Windsor McGrail, Tel: 07856 776283.
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DID YOU KNOW?
markets monthly across the Island. Showcasing the diversity and creativity of our
locally sourced produce from fresh veg to handmade sausages and many other
local crafts. In the summer Tobermory Producer’s Market runs weekly in Aros
Hall on the Main St. Other markets are held at Pennygael, Dervaig and Craignure.
To ﬁnd out dates please visit www.isle-of-mull.net/mull-information/diary/
For the Mull and Iona Food Trail, see https://mullandionafood.co.uk/
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Places
to Stay

GLENGORM COFFEE SHOP: Situated 5 miles north
of Tobermory, in the grounds of the beautiful Glengorm
Estate - ideal for walks, wildlife, & beautiful views. We
are open daily to serve meals with fresh local produce
from 12.00 - 4.30, drinks & home baking 10.00 - 5.00.
We have a range of dried and canned goods, spices,
fresh - frozen meat from the estate as well as our ready
meals. We often have exhibitions in our art gallery from
our talented local artists. Tel: 01688 302932.

CRAIGNURE INN is a small and characteristic island
drover’s inn, oﬀering genuine island hospitality, friendly
atmosphere, delicious food and comfortable accommodation.
The Inn is only 200 metres from the Craignure Ferry Terminal.
Our location oﬀers splendid views of the Sound of Mull, Ben
Nevis and the Highlands as well as providing opportunities
for relaxing, eating and enjoying a ﬁne malt. Craignure, Isle of
Mull, Argyll PA65 6AY. Tel: 01680 812305.
www.craignure-inn.co.uk
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PRODUCER’S MARKETS ON MULL: The island boasts great Producer’s
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THE TOBERMORY SCULLERY: Situated on
Tobermory’s harbour front, The Tobermory
Scullery oﬀers a full breakfast menu, lunch
and main meals with a stunning view. Being
the only eatery open at 8am in town during the
summer season, it’s perfect for the early riser,
day tripper or ferry boarder. Serving up freshly
ground Italian coﬀee & delectable home-made
cakes and pastries, it is no surprise it’s a
popular destination.

We love dogs & children and have plenty of
space for both! We are proud to proclaim that
our menu samples many of the ﬁnest locally
sourced produce. All menu items are available
for takeaway.
10 Main Street, Tobermory PA75 6NU
Mobile: 07803 395716.
www.thetobermoryscullery.co.uk

Head to ‘The Pub’ which is home to an extensive collection of Scotland’s ﬁnest
whisky including the full range from Tobermory Distillery.
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TOBERMORY STORES: Situated on the main street
of Tobermory, this is a local, independent grocers/
deli, selling a wide range Mull’s produce. The store
has everything you would expect to ﬁnd in a local
convenience store/deli. Hot and cold takeaway foods
served all day, plus packed lunches and deli boxes.
Serving takeaway sandwiches, cakes and coﬀee, we are open
Mondays to Saturdays: 7am - 9pm Sundays: 10am - 4pm
Tel: 01688 302808.

Explore Mull© www.exploremull.com produces this guide as part of a network of guides, web sites, and
social media that provides the local’s advice on the area of Scotland. For more information go to
www.explorescotland.net. To advertise in this guide, contact alan@explorescotland.net Tel: 01688 302075

